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Moving Pictures

.Captives have escaped In about ev-

ery "conceivable manner since the
sileaU drama 'has' become the vogue,

but perhaps never before did any-

body give such a realistic attempt to
- - 5 -- - JnM Ibaim Mnrrlfinn. tho
Vltagraph star, who plays In -- Jo
Allht." the Dlde Rfbbon feature to be
shown at the Star tonight. In the
action of this picture, Morrison Is

bound hand and foot and left on a
houseboat Realising that his free-
dom for the rest of his life depends
upon his escape, he struggles to. rise
from the cot upon which he Is lying.
AceomDllshlna this he grasps a knife
which lays en the table between his
teeth and then drops It so that it
stands upright in the wood the
blsde slaking Into the grain. He then
leans back so that the cord touches
the steel handle of the .object. andJ
moves from side to. side. Slowly the
rcpe unravels as the rough handle
rubs against it, and at last he is rble
to draw his hands free and sever the
bonds from his feet. But his troubles
are not yet" over,, for the. guard sta-

tioned outside the door Is by no
means a weakling, and the ensuing
struggle Is the very essence of real-
ism, i '

"Paseuale." the Morosco Photoplay
company's, new production, that stars
George fBeban, the great pbrtrayer of
Italian characters, Is the composition
of Mr. Beban In collaboration with
Ijiwrence McCloskey. The picture
play showa'Pasquale as a quaint, hon
est endeavorinav?amall arocer.. mto
whose life at a"' very critical' time the!
shadow of the great war casta its
ominous' inf nenee. The pathetic np--
neal of fela rmaarfna- - aa atlra that, to
the.! relief of his final, happiness,- - all
the range, of the emotions Is played
upon. Laughter, tears, estrangement
and suffering, hilarity and joyousneas,
happiness and tragedy are wonder
fully and fascinatingly blended to
make a' masterpiece of this very un
usual film story. A't the Star Sunday
night.

. i

here." In this
Frank'Iyn Farnum will, enact a dual
rob. Impersonating ttvo characters of

appearance but null?
characteristics. Agnes Vernon

will bo his leading Isdy, and a
pjisy pf the usual excellent, caliber
will.be in their support.. "A Strange"
from Somewhere" is rateS as the most
un.qto and photoplay of
pc:.od. combining every clement of
i,V7Jrse and surnrbj that makes the'

so pupular.,,
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u.nir iiin snila liv stretching!

things bit can be, called n;

tho Norwegians, without stretching
things at all, are pro-all- y.

Norwegians nnd Swedes are not
particularly fond of each other, and
In the recent neutral alliance It was
more feeling of
than anything else whjch brought
about tho union of Sweden Norway
nnd Denmark. For hero one docs not
hear much talk of beautiful peace tn

the nearifuture in which all the ua-- t
ons of the world will havo hand.

Nor does anybody seem to believe that
this Is the last great war; or that af-

ter this war Is over little nations will
be safe from molestation by tho big.

Rather the feeling Is that "pre-

paredness" is only remedy which
for lon.g time to come will prove
effective.. All eyes arc on tho United
States, to sec what steps she is going
to take along these lines, for what
ever people amy say In Europe or at
home, tho prcfitige or tne unuw
States has suffered In Scandi-

navia. VThefcver havo been in Nor-

way nnd8weden and have been
twice In Norway and three tlmci In

Sweden since the war only good
words were heard of America. Amer-

icans here say American nation
wngever more highly respected than

So now Swedes, Norwegians
anil Danes are watching the United
States to 'see what lines her "pre-

paredness" program la to take.
Norwegians welcome

with Sweden nnd Denmark. Already
three general meetings have been
held: One in Sweden, the first; the
second In Denmark, and the third
here. There will be others as occa
sion demands. But ss to Just what
transpired at. these meetings no one
is vet absolutely certain despite
official communiques, which were
handed out after each. This much,
huwcver.'is certain: Norway, Swcdon
nnd .Denmark have arreed to act to-

gether on all qtiftstfous affecting their
neutrality. To taue Joint steps as re--
gsidj black lists promulgated by bel--
Ingerent To Inquire Jointly
into commercial espionage or actB
where by "foreign countries come into
possession of trade secrets of tt.
Scandinavian countries. To establish

worUrfg basis for commercial co
operation, after the war. To reach
an aareement concerning Scandina
vian shipping, the 'effects, of the allied
blockade. and of German, To
agree on steps necessary to maintain
their-neutrality- .

This much the three countries are
known to have discussed. But it Is
generally" believed that they went fur-
ther thai tbat.'and became to all la- -
tents and purposes allies for purposes
of defense in the future. A Swede

itold me:
"If the Scandinavian countlres are

Sunday and Monday will.be the n!ue-(t- o free, they must; absolutely,
bird photoplay, "A Stranger frou fnm tnthr nnd neree on nolicv
Somen picture

similar

com- -

original the

the

not

the

now!,

tho

powers.

remain

play, of mutual assistance in time of
trouoie

This seems to be the general feel
ing here. People seem of the opinion
th'at the world will remain topsy-
turvy for some years to come, and
that weaklings among nations are
menace to themselves and tempta-
tion to their neighbors. Of course,
nobody talks of an aggresairo alliance
here. But neither Swedes, Norwe-
gians nor Danes want to be caught
out on limb. So it happens that
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Norwealan. Swedes and Data, with
no particular trlindthlp for an oth-

er, may be expected to stanl a m
iln the future.

At the Churches
Church th Sncreil Hinrt Corner

Worden avenue and Donald ntrett.
Iter. Hugh J. Marshall.

No services tomorrow. Father Mar-

shall will be .at Merrill Sunday.
Dally mass, 7:15 a. m.

Church of Cfcrist Hckmtleta Services
will be held Sunday morning at

113 Fourth street, Wlthrow-Melha- s

building, opposite the court house.
The aublect for tomorrow' lesson

win h --nod- the Only Cause and
Creator."

Sunday school from 9:45 to 10:40.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7:30.

Grace Methodist Episcopal Chrch-- r

Corner Tenth and High.'1 kt. ueo.
H. Bennett, pastor, resident llli
East street.

10 a. m.. 8unday school, B. M. Chll- -

tote, superintendent
Subject of sermon at u:oo a. tu

Miracle of the Church."
subject of aermoii at 7:30 p. in,

"Millenium and Armageddon."
V. T. Motschenbacher, chorister.
Miss Maude Newbury, pianist.

Christian Church Corner tia at.
and Pine street. W. B. Rambo.

minister, residence 818 Ninth street.
Phone 334. ,

r.lblo school 10 a. m. All depart- -

mentc. Geo. A. Haydon. superinten
dent. Mrs. Geo. C. Mitchell, primary
nuierlntendent.

11:00 n. m., tho Lord's Supper, fol-

lowed by sermon by Mrs. Rambo.
Subject, "The Comforter."

Christian Endoavor meeting, 6:30
p. nu

in tho evening the annual board of
the Christian Women's Board of Mis

sions will be held. Program, and ad-

dress by Mrs. Rambo.
Bible studies In "Training for Soul

Winning," Wednesday evening 7:30
sharp.

Chofr practice Wednesday evening
at 8:30.

KmmaniMl aptlsts Meet ta the li
brary bmlldlBg. corner 34 and Mala.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mr. Per

kins superintendent.
Preaching service at ll a. m

Subjecct. "A Thanksgiving Sermon."
.B. P. Y. U. at :30 p. ra., Mr.

Perkins, president.
Preaching, service at 7:30 p. as.

Subject. "A Live Dead Man."
- You are cordially Invited to attend
tlieso services..'

RnpUat Church Corner Eighth aad
Canal streets. Rer. J. B. onaua

pastor.
Bible school at 10 a. a., C. R. D

Lap, superintendent.
Preaching at ll cm. and 7:10 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited to the

service. ,

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Third and Pine street. Char! T.

Hurd, pastor; residence 1111
street.

Sunday school at 10 a
10 a. m., rally day in Sunday

school.
Prcacliing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. at.

6:30 p. m., Young People's meet-
ing.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to all
of these services,

Mt. Lakl Mr. TIs Oritlth will preach
at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

a
Haretir bonito while yoa wait. Sao

Chlkote. 1

JIf It's worth havtec tCu werta la
raring. Ask ChHcoii. j 1--

fMaMiorrrrrrdrT
tOPENNOSm!
I AC0U7 W ARRHi

i Haw T CM laaaf Whan Hand 1
aaa am aiswnis up.

yMIMMfMMM.MUXMJ
Count flfty. Your cold In bead or

catarrh disappear. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passage
of your head will clear and you can
bren;he freely. No" more ssuHng,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryats.
or iiesdache; no struggling tor for
breath at night. ",

'
,

flmt a aaaall kiWtla at Ulv'a Cream
Balm from your drugglit and apply a
little of thjs frsgraat artUeptlc cream
in your noirns.,Jn,asaaaai.rBi
wrv alv naaaaaa fit iiia'haild. aooth

1ng and henllng tha wollaa or la--
ismed mucous inamnraae, givig ran
lastaat relief. Hand ds and
eaUrrh yield Ilk i afle. Do'l stay
stuffed up aad mtrabl. Rett! ta

ara-Adr-
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UOENTS

ATTEND 0. A. C.

NEARLY EVERY HAMLET OF K

COVNTV IS HWPIUslRNTRI),

WITH MOST OF TMB TOTtt.

FROM KLAMATH FALLS

(HetaM Special Serrka)
CORVALLI8, Dee. ,. That the

n,.ni. cr Klamath county are par- -

.nnn intarMted In th Oregon Agri

cultural College Is ovidencen ny in
number of young people from that
county who are attending tho Institu-

tion.
Thnn Aalstered from Klamath

Vniu ar! Fannie Viral).

home econemic: Allan Mecomo,
freshman, agriculture; Freda Btelger.
nuhomore. home tconomlea; Hi A.

Prnthrr, freshman, pharmacy; B. F.
McCornack. Junior, agriculture;
aiady Lenbt. freshman, home eco-

nomics; Tho. D. Caae, Junior, agri

culture; C. Glea Burk. freahman.
hlthwar glacerlat : Earl Shattuck,
post graduate, agriculture.

Bonaasa has two regisurea. uewey

Nichols, Ireahman, mechaalaal aa
glneerlat. aad C. M. Parana, high-

way engineering.
Each of the tollowfat.haT aa

CrysUl, Fraatta B.
nrowa, senior, agrknttur; Mb.' Fred
C. Laagell, freshama, agrtealtara;
Fort Klamath, Merle J. Ioaaley, fresh
man, agriculture; Klamath Agaaey,
Rlenor Selover sophoawre. horn acc-nom-lca;

Lorell. Jama Oacar Stew-

art. apecWf la sgrlcuUur.

Ualtadl
At

nSMLlN. Dae. 3. Th MPUkher
contalaiac tha bodies of deceased Ru
manian khtaa fell into the hand of
the Germans yesterday With th cap-- .
ture oi curtea aa Argas.

If o are looking for a ham In

tha city or country, CMIrate can ara
yon money. 1

Van Riper Brot.
The Qualify Grocer

FREE
SATVRBAY ONXT

W ar astlK4ad to sjlf free

wfta awry ynnaase of
two and onaRH noand 91 can

Ome t SMknnV
VACUUM FACKHD

STEEL CUT
HIGH GRADE

COFFER
Thla-etTe- r U only food for

ONE DAY

Get the Habit

A Women's
Best Gift-Brac- elet

Watch
T HERE aro two reason
rf" why; very 'wjiii-.M- f

aniloas (ahav a bracelet
watch It I th bright of
fulilon, aad the most con

, tantyat way ver'dev4 for
her to carry a watch.
So for the woman you wont
to make especially happy,
Only a small deposit la re-

quired
fat the time of selec-

tion.
You can select Cbrlstma
gifts and leave them In our
ear until ar Christmas,
get a bracelet watch from
Upp',
Com la aad Me what es
qulslta models w ar show--'

lag. They ar mafalflatat
ratmeate, aad taaraafaly

dependaM Uatekpers.
Price ram fram 116.60 to
flQ.ta.. .

Frank M. Upp
Jtwsfar

Walsll IliMlftwM m

Watoh

i

i

'

Riy Fawa isar. N
,

D. F. Drleeoll and J. P. McAulllf

of th Bly eouatry ar w"
ttor In tuVMuatt aval.

. . r ' m.

URGES EVERYONE

TO QUICKLY GET

ON WATER WAGON

DRiriK IUN OF MOT WATM
FORI RiAKFAST 'TO WASH
ouTPOiaOwa

To th tlag of healthy Maoas

In your race, to your akla get

clearer aad clearer, to wake up with,
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, la fact, to

aenlor '. yow "' y w w.
just try insiuo ! ' -- -
for on weak. '

Before breakfast each day drink a
glass at real hat water,, with a

of llmeston ahaafaat ta It
T . ...- - ai SBaaBMaa a aarmiesa swaw a, ".th atoajaeh, llw, kldaay and bowaw I

laBamasamaBWaaaaawaaaaai
iSBBBBa'

I
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AT
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", IHSCISMIIIiH a, in
the previous dnvv uji. 7"r.'"r.ri2j
nlimenlary cans! b.for, iSJ.Sfe
food laia th .(otoaoh Z2

it empty stomach i. JTT!,!
vHoratlng. It clean. omTm!ferBtatlons(,.Uia4Jcur tt N,u,nmd ?
phat will cost very mtlMtT5

tore, but Is Niimclent to i20that Just as soap na jTT
cleanse, sweetens and frsshmTa!!
kin, so hot water and llmtitZTJ?

abate net on the blood and kUrauiaana. Those who aro susltet ullS
stlpatlon.bllloun attacks. aiM aiLS

i.M....iin i.i . '"rPwasm-- - wiiibto, sM Uaaa ,'7
kin Is sallow and comihu-!5-?are assured that one wesk efiS

bathlnc will hav !.- -. w.. ."
and feeling better In evsry asy--jjj

A.

Physician and
opened nfllces

Mock. KIMIiaMll.
fitted adjuilsd,

HeUoIMamma

u. kaviif ij
tne hmi mj pidvt

takei. Wra'tppW
tvprised to &d ikt

Sajpbspitijpicke
Iks sttckiit

WM18MM,
I. fhotoamnher In Klamatti Falls
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.Flowar nra doaely aocUUd wita Iha Christmas anHJaMnt, Ml

.k-- mdi awaat aawesn aea neat alffaard In the form of.aiH Pn

fuiara. Oar atock of Christmas Perfumm Inrludes Uie hrel

lie and Imiwrtad nsah. Tlieae can suppllcl balk er

gift packages.
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High Grade Jewelry

SALE
Nothing but High Grade

ies,Jewe
Glass

s

uid Diamoi
PRICES BELOW
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